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BOYS' JvU
CHILDREN'

Is

The greatest desire of every parent is to get the
best made, stylish and original clothing for their
children at as

Little Cost as Possible.
We are prepared to show you by LARGE

ODDS a more complete line of boys and chil-
dren's clothing than you have heretofore seen in
city, and at much less cost.

Why Pay $6 and $6.50
for a Child's Suit elsewhere when you can get a

first-clas- s suit at

The London for $55
equally as well made if not better much more
stylish.

We have made a special effort season in
our children's department to be leaders in price, style,
quality and workmanship. Don't buy your boys
children's clothing until you have looked through
our beautiful line.

THE LONDON, .

SAX & RICE, New Props.,

The only Cash Clothing House.

Don't forget we have the largest line of Men's

dress and busi-

ness suits, under-
wear, hats, caps,
neckwear and
gloves.

OCTOBER

this

and

this

and

The best

Unlaundried Shirts

in town

for 48 cents,

worth IS cents.

TENNYSON DYING.
i

England's Poet Laureate on the
Grave's Edge.

C .

MAYBE DEAD 'ERE THIS IS EEAD.

And a Possibility That He May Live a Few
Days Telegram) of Sympathy and In- -:

quiry From People in Hlgn Stations
The Queen Informed Thrice Daily Pe-
culiar Seclusion of Ills Life A Stranger
Among the People of His Neighborhood

Late Report of Hla Condition.
LiOXDOx, Oct. 5. Dr. Dabba, who is In

SDiistant attendance upon Ixird Tennyson
at Aldworth,- - near Ilazelmere, told the cor-
respondent of the International Telegraph
company at 11:30 o'clock last night that his
patient's condition was very grave.
The bulletin issued at 9 o'clock said:
"Lord Tennyson's condition is still critical,
lie takes food well and is not perceptibly

LORD TENNYSON- -
freaker." Monday night Tennyson slept
well and the early morning bulletin stated
that his symptoms were more encouraging.
At noon, however, he was worse. "His
weakness had increased rapidly since 10
o'clock and he was reported to be sinking.
At 3 o'clock the rumor was that he was
sinking rapidly aud might not last the
night through.

Account of the Poet's Illness.
Tennyson's illness ln-ga- on Friday. He

suffered from gout for several years, but
the disease had not become acute until re-
cently. The rapid development of influenza
early in the week brought him to his bed
on Friday. He was strongly opposed to
yielding to the malady, ns the special train,
which for years has conveyed him from
Ilazelmere to the shore opposite his winter
home on the Isle of Wight, had already
been ordered. He begged hard to be al-
lowed to go, but Sir Andrew Clarke and
Dr. Dabls told him that his journey could
w made only at t he peril of his life. In

deference to this warning, as well as to the
wishes of his invalid wife, Tennyson re-
luctantly consented to remain at Hazel-mer- e.

Lives In Great Srrlnkion.
Visitors go constantly throughout the

day to Hazelmere to read the bulletins as
to Tennyson's condition. These bulletins
are very meager, owing to Tennyson's re-
quest on Saturday when inquiries began
to multiply, that as little publicity as pos-
sible be given to the progress of the dis-
ease. Hallam Tennyson delivers the bul-
letins to the reporters, hut refuses to add
to the scant information which they con-
tain. The people of Aldworth know al-

most nothing of Tennyson's condition, or,
in fact, alxnit the Tennysons in any way.
AMworth is three miles from the village,
and one mile from the nearest house. Not
only the poet, but also his wife and son are
complete strangers to the people there-
abouts.

Many Telegrams of Sympathy.
Hundreds of telegrams of inquiry and

sympathy are lieing received from friends
and admirers of the poet. Queen Victoria,
Gladstone, the Earl of Koseljerry, Emperor
William and dozens of other persons of
world-wid- e reputation are sending messages
and receiving news as to his condition.
The queen receives reports three times
daily. The messages are so numerous,
however, that most of the inquirers get
answers only through the newspapers, as
there is nobody at Aldworth to return in-
dividual replies.

Death Almost Certain.
The only persons at the bedside of the

patient are the physicians, who pass prac-
tically the whole day and night in the
house; Lady Tennyson, who is a chronic
invalid; Hallam Tennyson and his family.
It seems highly improbable that Lord Ten-
nyson will recover or even last more than
two or three days, although his physicians
refuse to speak as to the result of his ill-
ness. The latest bulletin said: ''Lord Ten-
nyson's condition is extremely critical.
He is much weaker and takes nourishment
with difficulty."

COUNTY SEAT WAR IS OVER..

All the County Kecords Taken Hack to
t'ullicrtson.

CrLBEliTSON, Neb., Oct 5. The county
seat war ended very suddenly about day-
light yesterday morning. Adjutant Gen-
eral Vifquain in two hours' time had four
companies of militia ready to move. He
then liourded the train and, arriving at
Cullert.son at 2 o'clock yesterday morning,
went directly to Sheriff IL A. Dennis'
house, routed him out of led, and together
they went to the court house, where but
six men were on guaid. The general in-
formed the ofUecr that he must exhaust all
his resources before the po wer of the state
could be called.

Sent lllui furThose Books.
Vifquain then ordered the shcrilf to go to

Trenton, return wit h the stolen records and
stop fooling, all of which was obeyed with
alacrity. Shortly after daylight a wagon-loa- d

of records was returned and the war
was over, so far as force is concerned. The
Hitchcock county seat trouble began six
years ago, an . election having been held
Nov. 16, 1886, rwhich resulted in a victory
for Culbertson, the vote standing three to
one.' Two years later Trenton attempted
bo call a second election, but failed. The
resent trouble is a revival of the effort toEave the seat removed to Trenton.

BOOMERS HOLDING A TALK.

The Real Kstate Men of the Country In
Convention.

BUFFALO, Oct. 5. Governor Flower yes-
terday welcomed in behalf of the state the
second congress of the National Real Estate
association, to attend the sessions of which
400 delegates are in the city. Governor
Flower gracefully bid the visitors welcome
and Mayor Bishop did the honors for the
city. A telegram was read from Thomas
T. Wright, of Nashville, founder of the
National Real Estate association, present-
ing to President Weill a gavel cut from one
of the logs hewn by General Jackson in
1804 and used in erecting his cabin, which
still stands near Nashville.

President Weill's Addrei.
President Weill in his annual address rec-

ommended the passage by the states of
uniform laws bearing on real estate. He
recommended further that a special com-
mittee be appointed whose duty it shall
be to make a thorough investigation of the
laws of the different states relating to the
subject, and to formulate such measures
as in their judgment could be adopted to
advantage in every state and territory of
the Union. He also urged the association
to take up the question of better country
roads.

Laid Out Some Other Work,
Other important subjects to consider

Were high office buildings in large cities,
ninety-nine-ye- ground leases, the Torrens
system of registering land titles, and title
insurance. He also called attention to the
great loss of property annually by fire in the
United States and the best measures to stop
this wasteful depletion of the nation's
wealth. Since the last meeting the speaker
said boards and exchanges have lx-e- orgar-ize-

in the cities of Louisville, Columbu,
Cleveland, Minneapolis, St. Paul and Su-
perior. -

" ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Obituary: At Plainfield, Ills., Ex-Jud-

Solomon Simmons, aged 77. At Lyons. Ia.,
Lewis E. Dean, formerly city editor of the
Mirror, aged 48. At New York. Captain
James , aged 74. At Plymouth,
Mass., Captain Edward L. Gorham, keeper
of the Gurnet lighthotise, aged 4.

General Weaver, Mr. Field anil Mrs.
Lease, who were Ut have addressed a Peo-
ple's party mass-meetin- g at Richmond.
Va., were pelted with rotten eggs and
obliged to desist.

J. Barlow' Moorehead, a wealthy young
New Yorker, shot himself in the head in
accordance, it is thought, with an oath he
had taken as a member of a suicide club.

The first of the series of damage suits re-
sulting from the terrible tunnel wreck on
the lake Shore road near Toledo last No-
vember has leen decided at Monroe, Mich.
John Conway secured a verdict of $21,000
against the company. There are twelve
other suits, aggregating nearly S:i00,0O0.

Dr. W. H. Scott, president of the Ohio
state university at Columbus, has with-
drawn from the Methodist church in order,
he says, to enter upon "a freer and larger
religious life,"

Ute Indians have left their reservation
and are raiding ranches and slaughtering
game in Colorado.

President Harrison and Mr. Cleveland
may be brought together next week in
New York during the Columbus ceremonies
and in Chicago the week following, when
the World's fair buildings are dedicated.
The president has promised to review the
great parades in both cities. Mr. Cleve-
land made up his mind Monday to accept
invitations from both committee's.

The national Baptist conference has elect-
ed these officers: President. Rev. O. J. Eng-
lish; vice president, A. B. Sword; secre-
tary, M. Martin Russell, all of Chicago.
The conference will meet 'in Chicago next
year.

In a prize fight at Covington. Neb., Geo.
Roway, of Mankato. Minu., was knocked
out by Jack Keefe, of Sioux City. Roway
died half an hour afterward from injuries
received in the fight. The coroner found
also traces of orgauic heart disease. Keefe,
the referee and the seconds are under

The Idaho Democratic committee has
withdrawn its electoral ticket and indorsed
the electors of the People's party.

Ingalls will take an active
part in the canvass of Kansas from this
time until the day of election.

David Lamoutague, a blacksmith aged
65 living at Essexville, Mich., joined his
wife, aged 5o, in a cup of poison. She died
and he is in jail, where he will remain un-
til the effect of the poison he took is shown.
He says both were throughly disgusted
with life and wanted to die. Whisky was
the cause.

The New York presbvtery will begin the
trial of Dr. Briggs for heresy on Nov. H.

Lieutenant Miklos.of the Austrian army.
made the distance from Vienna to Berlin
in three days, one hour and forty-fiv- e min- -

s. 1 ias was the best time made in the
contest between Ger-

man ?u l Austrian muiy officers. The dis-
tance was about 400 miles.

The lantern globe glass works at Bellaire.
O., were destroyed by fire.

Hubert J. C dfrey, supreme treasurer of
the Order of Stli.n, 'has teen indicted at
Pitts! ir.r,; 1' ;r c!;:!.: :uent of the funds of
the order jum! ti ue i ills have ln-e- found
against ;..! .' , John M. Ball and A. S.
Muu-ior;'- . . t;;iuacy to cheat and de-
fraud the ordr.

Death of an Iowa legislator.
ClllCAo,Oct. 5. John M. Moan, of Sioux

City, la., a member of the Iowa legislature
from Dakota county, died in this city yes
terday at the Grand Institute, Thirty-eight- h

street snd Grand boulevard, a bi-
chloride of gold establishment. His death
was sadden and followed along siege of in-
tense nervous suffering.

Flalnt From m HritUb. Paper.
LiOKDOX, Oct. 5. The Morning News says:

"The export trade of Great Britain is on
the decline. The last returns show a de-
crease of 12 per cent. Since the McKinley
bill was uissed fourteen firms have trans
ferred their otierations to the L nited States.
Four are manufacturers of plush, four of
lace curtains, one of linen, one of cotton.
one of machinery and three of woolen
goods."

Harrison's Condition.
WASHIXGTOX, Oct. 5. Dr. Gardiner said

last night that Mrs. Harrison had not been
as comfortable during the past forty-eigh- t
hours as she had been in the last few days.
There was, however, no material change In
her condition,
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Five llodles Tet in the Mine.
ASHLAND, Wis., Oct. 5. At 3 o'clock yes-

terday afternoon the body of Simon. Vfech-ll- n,

foreman of the timlier crew, was t"kn
from the ruins of Thursday's cave-i- n at the
Norrie mine at IronwooL There are five
bodies yet buried in the debris, but no sign
of any of them can be seen. The work of
disentombment will continue until all have
been fotind.

Scores on the Diamond.
Chicago, Oct. 5. Following is the Na-

tional league base ball record yesterday: At
Cleveland Chicago 5, Cleveland 4; at
littsburg Ixmisville 6, Pittsburg 5: at In-
dianapolis Cincinnati 8, St. Lous 9; at
New York Washington 4, New York 6;
(second game) Washington 5, New York 9;
at Boston Baltimore 0, Boston 4; at Brook-
lyn Philadelphia 0, Brooklyn 6 dark-
ness.

Illinois Masons in Session.
Chicago, Oct. 5. The grand lodge of

Masons of this state is in session in Central
Music hall with 1,200 delegates present in-
cluding every grand officer except Rev. T.
P. Davenport, the grand chaplain. Grand
Master M. C. Crawford presides.

LIVE STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.
Chicago.

Chicago, Oct. 4.
Following were the quotations on the board

of trade twl;y: Wheat October, opened
73c, closed 73c; December, opened 70c, closed
T6sc; May opened 81 t4c closed K3c
Corn October, opened itc, closed 44icj
December, opened closed 45f4c: May,
opened 47aic, closed "c. Oatq October,
ojieued and closed SlAc; December, opened
3:P-4- closed sn&c; May. opened 36c, closed
ati'e. l'ork September, opened $10.95, closed
$11.my. October. opened and closed
flLUiaV; Janunry. opened SliicJVS, closed

Lard October, opened $H.3ii, closed

Stork Prices nt the Union Stock yards
today rnnired as follow-s- : Hoes Market
moderately active on packing and shipping ac-
count: uc higher; sales ranged at
pigs, $5.ttf.5.t: light, $4.!i.:.10 rough park-in- n,

mixed and $0.1533.75 heavy
packing audshipping lots.

battle Market rather active on local and
shipping account and feeling firm: quotations
ranged 5I.'.Cirtv5.5il choice to extra shipping
steers, t4J3MH.W good to choice do, &UU24-2-0

fair to good. common to medium
do.jaofMc3.75 butchers' steers. $2.533.15 stoek-er- s,

$1.7.V&.75 Texas steers. $2.75&3-7- 5 range
steers, $:l.akrv3.0n feeders. 1.7V2.T5 COWS, $2.00
&2.75 bulls, and $jS56iA2H veal calves.

Sheep Market rather active; prices ruled
steady; quotations ranged at $3.00&4.2u per!) lbs westerns. $.1.25(34.60 natives, $2.8003.75Texas, and FI.uTt5.5u lambs.

lroduce: Butter Fancy separator, HWiZSci
fine creameries, l&22c; dairies, fancy, fresh.
2n&22c; packing stock, fresh, l$3,134c. Eggs
Strictly fresh stock. ISHc per do, loss off; ice
house stock. 17(17Hc. Live poultry Hens
9irc per lb; spring chickens, 10c; roosters, SrJJk,

6ic; ducks, tfe; spring ducks, 10f-4- turkeys,
mixed lots, 12fc; spring turkeys. 13o; geese,
$4.0oii7.00 per dnz. Potatoes, Wisconsin rose.
4013c per bu; Hebrons, 43'iVic; Burbanks, &&
4c. Sweet potatoes Jersey, $2.753.00 per
brl; Baltimore, $2.0O35. Apples Good
green stock, $2.."iikij3.iJ per brl; pour to fair,
$l.um&!.M per bu: good to fancy red, $3.0U&
3.iXl. Peaches California, $1.4ti.75 per box;
Michican. 2r3.!0c per 5 bu basket; 7i3.$L5t
per bu basket.

New York.
Nsw York. Oct. 4.

Wheat No. 2 red winter cash, TBJic; Octo-
ber, 7ss4c: November, 80c; December. Plc;
May, S7ic. Corn No. 2 mixed cash, 524c;
October, 51Jc; November, 6Hc bid; Decem-
ber, 53Hc. Oats No. 2 mixed cash, aejc;
October, 3fil4e; November, 37?c; December.
3Sc. Kye Dull at Gfc3ii4c for car lots and
boat loads. Barley Dull and unchanged,
l'ork Dull but firm: old mess, $U.Sil&
11.75. Lard Quiet; October, $&oU7; Novem-
ber, $7.83 bid.

Live Stock: Cattle Market steady, but no
trading in beeves; dressed beef, dull; native
sides, per lt. Sheep and Lambs Sheep,
tlow but steady; lambs, very firm; sheep. $4.U
(1.4.01) per li'l lb laiulis. $5.2.V.uiiiu Hogs-Ma- rket

steady; live hogs, $5UXtG.uu per 1UU lbs.

The Local Starltete.
oraik, rrc.

Wheat -- Vi92c.
Corn 13440.
Kye 7!8l-- .
Oats- -
Rran S5c per cwt,
Shi; 1.00 per cwt.
Hay Timoihv, $sJ10; upland, 53 110 ; slough,

$638; baled. SU 00813. GO.
. FBODOCS.

Butter Palp to choice, 18c; creamery. S334c
E(n?s Freta,15c; packed 10c.
Poultry Chickens, lO&Ubi; turkeys l?Vi

ducks, c; geese, 10c.
rUflT AND VBOBTABLBS.

Apples $.2Si$2.7o perbtl.
Potatoes SSftfiOo.
Onions 80h5c
Turnips !5&&0c

LTTS STOCK.
Catt?e Batchers pay for corn fed steers

3V4tt4ttc; cows and Heifer, 2KSc; calve
3&4ttc

Hogs 4c.
Sheep 44tc.

COAL.
Hard T Boar 75.
Soft a 10&3 30.

LCXBIB.
Common boards Si 8.
Joist Scantling and timler, U to in fret, 14.
Every additional root in length 53 cents.
X A X Shingles i 75. .
ijth$J50.
Fencing 12 to IS feet $18.

ock boards.rough $16.
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FOVDER
IS ON TOP

BECAUSE

No other
Is so

No other
Is so

Good
Cheap;

Costs less than Half
and pleases much better

than the over-pric- ed and
over-endorse- d". klndi

Judge for yourself.
Irr Cans. Atyour Grocer's
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